Milam family files suit charging deputy, county

According to a position filed in Federal District Court Monday, the Milam family's legal team has filed a lawsuit against the county, alleging that the deputy involved in the shooting of the family member was acting in a grossly negligent manner.

The Milam family has been in the process of negotiating a settlement with the county since the incident occurred in May. However, they have not been satisfied with the county's offer and have decided to pursue legal action.

Holocaust survivor recalls horrific story of captivity

Vowing that the world must never forget the dark, horrors faced by those who survived the Holocaust, a celebrated internationa...
Lifestyles

First Things First

Dear readers:

Thank you for your continued support and loyalty. We appreciate your trust in us to provide you with the latest and most accurate news and information.

This week, we bring you the latest updates on the local community, including the latest events, celebrations, and news. We also feature interviews with local personalities and experts to keep you informed and entertained.

Our top story this week is about the annual Spring festival, which is expected to attract thousands of visitors. We have interviews with local politicians and festival organizers, who share their insights on the event and its significance.

We also have a special segment on the recent improvements made to the local library, which has been renovated to provide a more comfortable and modern environment for its patrons.

We hope you enjoy reading this week's edition. We value your feedback and suggestions, and we strive to improve our service to you.

Best regards,

[Your Name]
Editor-in-Chief
Lifestyles

Nutrition Center Menu

The following menu is for the week of [date]. Please check our website for the latest menu updates.

[Menu items]

Wishing You A Happy And Safe Holiday Season

From everyone at the shop, we wish you a happy and safe holiday season. We hope you enjoy the time with your loved ones and cherish the memories.

Love,

[Your Name]

SPINAL COLUMN

BY DR. JOEL HILL

Chiropractor

Chiropractic care is a natural, drug-free approach to health that focuses on the spine and nervous system. It is a safe and effective way to treat a variety of conditions, including neck and back pain, headaches, and more.

Dr. Joel Hill
Hill Chiropractic Clinic
300 W. Saline Suite B Carthage 453-8804

NURSING

Our nurses are here to care for you. We are committed to providing the best care possible, and we are here for you.

[Contact information]
Church celebrates anniversary
First Baptist to recognize 139th birthday Sunday, April 13

First Baptist Church of Carthage will hold its annual anniversary services Sunday, April 13. The church will celebrate its 139th birthday and hold the services at 10:45 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

The church was organized in 1858 and has been at its current location since 1873. It is the oldest church in Carthage and one of the oldest in Texas. The church has played an important role in the community over the years, hosting a number of events and activities.

Sports
Lions upset Dawgs to gain tie for first

Bruneu graduates U.S. Coast Guard recruit training

Coast Guard recruiter展现了 Carl Adkins, who graduated from the U.S. Coast Guard Recruit Training Center in May 2013. Adkins was one of 200 recruits who graduated from the program.

On-Line through the Internet!
ETNet
...connecting East Texas to the World!

Lobolly takes top honors for 13th time

The Lobolly Jazz Band, under the direction of Mr. Tommy Allen, has been named the top high school band in the state for the thirteenth consecutive year.

Tyler man sentenced in swindling scheme

A Tyler man was sentenced to a year and a day in prison for swindling people out of their money.

Carthage boys third in 16-4A track meet

The Carthage Boys track team finished third in the 16-4A track meet.
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Ponies sweep Paris, now tied for second

Games coaches playing need supervision by TEC

Two relays, five individuals qualify to region

Bearcats seventh is third

Bearcats beat Central Heights
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DAWGS

Bulldogs Hallsville re-set Monday

BOWLING

16-AAAA softball

DAYS TRACKING THE BULLDOGS & BEARCATS IS OUR GAME.
At last, cellular roaming rates made simple

49¢
One regional roaming rate

99¢
One national roaming rate

360° Communications is first in bringing you great cellular roaming service at guaranteed rates. Our simplified rate structure takes the guesswork out of what that call is going to cost.* No surprises. No confusion. Daily surcharges. It's as simple as that. Sound good? Call us on the 360° Communications location nearest you to find out more.

*Additional charges for long distance calls, directory assistance, toll calls, and call delivery services may apply.

COMMUNITY PARTNERS IN LEADERSHIP

Self-Advocates And Parents For Community Partners in Leadership

This Leadership program is looking for highly motivated men and women with disabilities and parents of children with disabilities who represent the contents of Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, and New Mexico.

This Leadership program teaches parents and individuals necessary to serve as advocates for their children with disabilities.

Call (903) 643-3621 for an interview or more information

SABINE VALLEY CENTER

Executive Director

101 South Main

Old Sayre, Texas 75644-1505

One regional roaming rate

49¢

One national roaming rate

99¢

360° Communications

Longview: 416 Loop 281, East 597-7000 • Savon Club (Members Only), 5305 N. 4th Street
Tyler: 505 S. SW Loop 323, 534-9494 • Savon Club (Members Only), 2055 S. SW Loop 323
Athens: 120 North Palestine, 677-8799

Authorized Dealer Locations

1-800-242-5775

© 1997 360° Communications

Admit one to the kids Krusade

At Faith Assembly of God

Sunday, April 13-16

Miss Pat and Miss Lut will teach and instruct wile

Exhibiting Stunts • Shirt Tail Stunts • P itiful Prayoffs • The Hippy Hippy Shakes • Guts and Guts and Guts.

The Little Dummy • Chiptune • Roaring Illumination

Sunday at 10:45 a.m.

Transportation Available

Westlights at 7 p.m.

Call 609-6161 for details.

Carthage High School class of '57 plans July 5 reunion

The Carthage Senior Class of 1957 would like to invite all members from the Class of '57 to attend the July 5 reunion. They have also invited as guests the Carthage Junior High School. At 6 p.m., a meal will be served in the Carthage High School auditorium. The cost per couple is $5.00

Pat McNair and Lill Borden with Johnston, the Little Dutchman.

Beckville school kindergarten registration set

Registration for pre-kindergarten and kindergarten will be held at Beckville Elementary School April 14-15.

Beckville's new kindergarten teacher, Linda Rhodes, will be in charge.

Aggie Muster on for April 21

Former students of Texas A&M University will assemble in Carthage on April 21 for the annual Texas A&M Muster. Muster leaders are Edward Grace, Carthage, and John Peden, Corpus Christi.

The Muster activities will begin at 1 p.m. at the Carthage City Hall.
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